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FOREWORD 

Great Britain is still the best customer of the United States, in 
spite of difficulties and obstacles of an economic order. Business 
men and commercial attorneys have man,ifested It greater interest in 
company law and taxation-the two outstanding legal complications 
attending their merchandising activities-than in any other phase of 
British commercial law. 

An effort has been made to present in this bulletin the essentials of 
corporate organization, emphasizing the types best suited to American 
business enterprises. The most customary form of trading company 
encountered in Great Britain is a .. company limited by shares under 
the Companies Act." This, together with the private limited lia· 
bility company, has given the American concern its best medium of 
representation in England. Mr. Jaeger has sought to combine legal 
provisions and court decisions so as to present a clear summal"y of 
the subject. The Companies Act of 1929, being a consolidation of 
previous legislation, is made the basis of much of the discussion. 

The relief accorded to American companies doing business in Great 
Britain under the United States Revenue Act of 1932 is described in 
this study under the caption .. Doing business ", and the various 
methods whereby business may be carried on have been briefly 
~ketched. 

The section on taxation was originally prepared by Mitchell B. 
Carroll, formerly of the Division of C{Jmmerciai Laws. The subject 
matter of this section has been revised in accordance with recent 
legislation. The taxes payable by individuals and companies are 
treated in detail. 

JUNE 1933. 

FREDERICK M. FEIKER, lJ,irector, 
Bwretm of Foreign and lJome&tic Oom'fnerce. 
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APPENDIX 

TABLE A.-REGULATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT OF A COMPANY 
LIMITED BY SHARES' 

PRELIMINARY 

1. In these regulations U The Act U means the Companies Act. 1929. When 
any provision of the act Is referred to, the refe-rence is to tbat provIsion as 
modified by any statute tor the time being in force. Unless the context other
wise requirE's, expressions defined In the Act or any statutory modification 
thereof in force at the date at which these regulations become binding on the 
company shall bave the meanings so defined. 

SHARES 

2. Subject to the provisions, if any, in that behalf of the memorandum 
of assOCiation. and without prejudice to any special rights previously con
ferred on the holders 6f exlstin-g sbares, any share may be issued with s~h 
preferred. deterred, or other special rights. or sucb restrictions. whether in 
regard to dividend, voting. return of share capital. or otherwise, as the company 
may from Ume to time by special resolution determine. nnd any preferenee 
share may, with the sanetion of a special resolution, be issued on the terms 
that it is, or at the option of the company is liable to be, redeemed. 

3: If nt any time the shnre capital is dh~:ded into different classes of shares. 
the rights attached to any class (unless otherwise provided by the terms of 
Issue of the shares of that class) may -be varied with the consent in writing 
of the holders of three fonrtbs of the issued shares of that class. 0-1' with the 
sanction of an extraordinary resolution passed at a separate general meeting of 
the holdt"fS of the shares of the class. To every such separate general meeting 
the provisions ot these regulations relating to general meetings shall mutatis 
mutandis apply. but so that the necessary quorum shall be two persons at least 
holding or representing by prexy one third of the issned shares of the dass 
and thnt any holtler of shares of the closs present in person or by proxy may 
demand 8 poll. 

4. Every person whose name is t'ntered as a member In the register of mem· 
bers shall, without payment, be entitled to a certificate under the seal of tbe 
company specifying the share or shares held hy him aud the amount paid up 
thereon. provIded that in respect of a sbare or shares held jointly by several 
persoDa the company shall not be bound to issue more than one ~rtiflcate. and 
delivery of a certificate for a share to one of several joInt holders shall be 
sufficient delivery to aU. 

A. If a shure ~rt1ti('ate is defaced. lostt or destroyed~ it may be renewed on 
payment of such tee. if any, not exceeding 1s., and on such terms, it anYt as 
to evidence and indemnity. as the directors of the bank think fit. 

6. No part of the fund. at the company shall directly or Indirectly be 
employed in the purchase of, or In loans upon the- security of. the C()mpanY~8 
shares. but nothing in this regulation shall prohihit transactions mentioned 
in the proviso to section 45 (1) at the act. 

T. The company sball have a lien on every share (not being a fully paid 
share) tor all mone)'s (wh-ether presently payable or not) called or payable at 
a ftsed time in l't"Spect to tllat share~ and the company shall also have a lten 
on all shares (uthe", than fully paid shares) standing registered in the name 

1 Companlea Act, First Sehedule. R~ferred to 118 .. Table A .... 

134 
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of a single person for all moneys presently payable by him or his estate to the 
company: but the directors may at any time deelare any share to be wbolly or 
in part exempt from the provisions of this regulation. The company's Uen 
if any. on a share shall extend to all dividends payable thereon. 

S. 'I'be company may sell. in sueh manner as the directors think fit. any 
abares on wbich the eompany bas 8. lien; but no sale shall be- made unless 
some sum In respect of which the lien exists Is presently payable, nor until 
the expiration of 14 days atter a notIce in writing, stating and demanding 
payment of such part of the amount in respect of which the 1100 exists as 
is presently payable b88 been given to the registered holder for the time being 
of the share, or the person entitled thereto by reason of his death or bankruptcy. 

9. For gIving effect to any such sale the directors may authorize some 
person to transfer the shares sold to the purchaser thereof. The purchaser 
shn n be registered as the b-older -of the shares comprised in any such traosfer 
and he shall not be bound to see the application of the purchase money, nor 
shall his title to the shares be affected by any irregularity or invalidity in 
the proceedings in referen-ce to the sale. 

. 10, The proceeds of the sale sball be received by the company and appUed 
in payment of such P,art of the amount in respect of whIch the lien exists 
as is presently payable. and the residue shall (subject to a Ulre lit'D. for 
sums not presently payable as existed upon the shores prior to the sale) be 
paId to the person entitled to the shares at the date of the sale. 

OALLS ON 8HAItEB 

11. The directors may from tlme to time make culls upon the members in 
respect of any 'moneys unpaid on their shares provided that no call shall exceed 
one fourtb of the nominal amount of the shore. or be payable at less than 1 
month fl'Om the last can; Bnd eAch member shall (suhject to receiving at 
least 14 days' notice speelfylng the time ot times of payment) pay to the 
compan.y at the time o-r times so specified the amount called on bis shares. 

12. The joint holders of a sha~ shall be jointly nnd severally liable to 
pny all eo Us in. respe<>t thereat. 

18. If a sum called in respect of 8. share Is not paId before or on the day 
appolntt'd for payment thereof, the person from whom tbe sum is due shall 
pay interest Upon the sum at the rnte of £5 percent per annum from the day 
appointed for tlle payment thereof to the time -of the actuul payment, but 
the directors shall be at liberty to waive payment of tha.t interest wholly 
or In part. 

14. The provisIons of these regulations as to the liabiUty of joInt holders 
Bnd as to pnyment of interest shall apply in the case of nonpayment of any 
sum whicb, by the terms of issue of a share, becomes payable at D. fixed tim~ 
whether on account of the amount of the share. or by way of premium. as 
if the snme had become pByable by virtue of a can duly made and notified. 

15. The dire(!tol'S may make arrangements on the issue of shares for a 
difference between the holders In the amount of caUs to be paid and In the 
times of paymE"nt. 

16. The directors may. If they think fit. receive from any member willing 
to advance tbe Bume aU 01' any part of the moneys uncaUt'd Bod unpaid upon 
any shares held by him: and upon aU or any of the moneyS so advanced may 
(untH the snme would, but such advance. became presently pnytlble) pay in
terest at i!meb rate (not exceeding, without the sanction of the company in 
gene-Nl meeting, 6 J)E"rcent) 8S mny be agreed upon between. the member pay. 
tog the sum in advance and the directors. 

TJL\NSFItB AND TBANSKISSION OJ' BHABES 

17. 'l~he instrument of trnnster of any share shall be executed by or OU 
behalf of the transferor and transferee. aDd the transferor shall be deemed 
to rl'maln ft. holder of the share until the name of the transferee is entered 
In the register of mE'mbers In te$pect thereof. 

18. Shal'es> sholl be troDsferred in the following form. or In any usual 
or common form which the directors shan approve: 

I, A. B. of __________ • in consideration of the Bum of L _____ paid to me 
by C. D. of __________ (hereinafter cnlled u the said transferee n)~ do hereby 
transfer to the said transferee tbe share (or shares) numbered _____ in the 
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llDdertaklng called the ______ ~ _________ Company. Li)nited. to hold nnto 
the said transferet; subject to the several conditions on which I hold the 
same: and I, the said transferee, do hereby agree to take the said share (or 
shares) subject to the conditions aforesaid. .As witness our hands the _________ day of __ ~ _____ _ 

Witness to the signatures of. ete. 
19. The directors may decline to register any transfer of shares. not being 

fuUy paid shares, to a person of whom they do not approve, and may also de
cUne to register any transfer of shares on which the company has a Hen. The 
directors may also suspend the registration of transfers during the 14 days 
immediately preceding the ordinarY general meeting in each year. The directors 
may decline to reeognize any instrument of transfer unless (a) a fee not ex
ceeding 2s. 6d. is paid to the company In respeet thereof. and (b) the Instrument 
or transfer is accompanied by the certificate of the shares to which it relates, 
and such other evidence as the directors may reasonably require to show the 
right of the transferor to make the transfer. 

If the direcCors refuse to register a transfer of any shares, they shaH within 
2 months after the date on which the transfer was lodged with the company 
.send to the transferee noUce of the refusal. 

20. The If>gal personal representatives of a deerensed sole holder of a share 
shall be the only persons recognized by the company as having any title to the 
share. In the ease of a share registered in the names of two or more holders, 
t'he survivors Of survivor~ or the legal personal representatives of the deceased 
survivor. shan be the only persons recognized by the company as having any 
title to the share. 

21. Any person becoming entitled to a share in consequence of the death or 
bankruptt.."y of n member shall, upon StIch evidence being produced ns may from 
time to time be properly required by the directors. have the right. either to be 
Tt>gistered as a member in respect of the sbare or. instead of being registered: 
himself. to make such transfer of the share as the de<.'eused or bankrupt' person 
could have made; but the directors shall, in either case, hnve the same right 
to decline or suspend registration as they would have had in the case of a 
transfer of the share by the deceased or bankrupt person before the death or 
bankruptcy. 

22. A person beC<lming entitled to a share by reason of the dellth or bank
ruptcy of the holder shall be entitled to the same dividends and other ad
vantages to which be would be entitled it he were the registered bolder of 
the share. f>xcept that he shall not, before beIng registered as a member in 
respeet of the shnret be entitled in respect of it to exercise any right conferred 
by membership in relntion to meetings ot the company. 

FORFEITURE OF' SHARES 

23. If 8 mf'-mber fails t'o pay any eall or installment of a call on the day 
ellPointed for payment thereof. the directors may, at any time thereafter dur
ing sut'h time as any part of such <'3.11 or installment remains unpaid. serve a 
notjcp- on him requirIng payment of so mn~h of the ('nil or installment as Is 
unpuid. together \\1.tb any interest which may have aecrued. 

24. The notice sball name a further day (not earlier than the explraUon 
of 14 days from the date of the notice) on or before which the paympnt required 
-hy the noti<'e is to be made, and shan state thaf in the event of nonpayment at 
or before the Ume appoint(>d the shares In respect of which the cull was made 
will be liable to be forr.ltod. 

25. If the requirements of auy such notice as aforesaid are uot compUed 
'WIth. any share in re~'llpeet of which the notice has been gl\~en at allY time there
ftft(lr. before the payment required by the notice has been made, be forfeited 
l\.v -a resolution of the directors to that effect. 

'26, A forfeited share may be sold or otherwise disposed of on such terms 
Bnd In sueh manner as the directors think fit. and at any time twfore a sale or 
tUsposlUon the forfeiture may be caneelt><! on such terms at the directors think 
fit. 

27~ A person whose shares have beeon forfeited shall eease to be 8; memher 
In respect of the forfeited shares, but shan, notwIthst8ndln~. remain Uable to 
pay to the company all moneys Which. ftt the date of forfeiture. were presently 
su\yule by him to the company in rt\Spel~t of the snares. but his liability shall .. 
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cease 1t nnd when the company receive payment In fun of the nominal amount 
of the shares. 

28. A statutory dl!elaration in writing that the declarant Is a director 
of the company. and that a share In the company has been duly forfeited on 
8 date stated in the declaration. &ban be eonclnsive evIdence of the facts therein 
stated as against all persons ela1ming to be entitled to the share. The eompany 
may receive the consideration, if any. given tor the share on any sale or 
disposition thereof and may execute a transfer of the share In favor of the 
persQn to whom the share is sold or disposed of and he shall therenpon be 
registered as the holder of the share, and shall not he bound to see to the 
application of the purchase moDey~ It any. nor sball his title to the sba1"e 
be affected by any irregularity or invalidity In the proceedings In referenee 
to the forfeiture. sale. or dispm;aJ of the share. 

29. The' I,rovision of these regulations as to forfeiture shan apply in the 
case of Donpayment of any sum whicb, by the terms of issue of 8. sbare. 
b@comes payable at a Hxed time, whether on account of the amount of the 
share, or by way of premiu.m. as It the same had bt'oen paya.ble by virtue ,of 
a call duly made and notified. 

OONVEBBION OF SHABEB INTO STOCK 

30. The company may by ordinary resolution convert any paid-up shares 
Into stock, and reconvert any stock: tnto paid-up sbart"S of any denomination. 

31. The holders of stock may transfer the same., or any part thereof~ JD 
the (IIIune manner~ and subject to the same regulatlon~ as. and subject to whieb, 
the shares from whleh the stack arose mi~ht pre\'iously to conversion have 
been transferred. or 8S Dt"8.r thert>to as circumstances admit: but the directors 
may from time to time 1Ix the minImum amonnt of stock transferable. and 
~trtct or forbid the tl'1lnsfer of fractions of that min1mum. but the minimum 
shall not exceed the nominal amount of the shares from which the stock arose.. 

32. The bolders of stock shan. 8a'Ordlng to the amount of the stock held by 
them. have the same rights. privileges. and 8dvnn~ as regards dividends. 
voting ut m~in~ of the eompany. anrl otb@t' mntters as if they held the shares 
from whkb the sto<'k arose. but no such prh'ilege or advantaJre (except particl
pstion in the dividends and profits of the company) shall be conferred by any 
such aliquot part ot stock as would not, if existing in shares. have conferred 
thot prh'ilege or ad¥aotagt!'4 

83, Such of the n:..gulntions of the rompany 88 are appli-cable to paid-up 
shares shall apply to stock, and the words ... share tt and U sbareholder" therein 
uaU Include ~ stock" and" stockholder.» 

ALTEBAnON OF CAPITAL 

34. The company mny from time to time by ordinary resolutlon Increase the 
share etlilital by such sum, to be di¥ided into shares of such amount, as the 
rf'SOIutloD NhaU prescribe. 

35. SubjPct t.o any dlre<>tion to the oontrary thnt may be given hy the com
pany in general meeting. aU new shares shaU, before issue, be otfered to sueh 
per.q)JlS 88' at thE" date of the ofTpr are entitled to recei¥e DOtiees from the 
ronllmny of a:reuernl Ule€'tings In proportion. as D(>arly as the eircnm~t.aDces admit. 
to the amount of the t"xlstlng shares to whieh tht"y are entitled. The offer $haU 
~ mode by notiee spe<'lfying the numher of shan"! offered. and limiting a time 
witMn whi<'h the offer. if not a('('{'pted. win be deemed to be deC'llned. and after 
the ('xpirotion of that Ume, or on the nw-eipt of an Intimation from tbe person 
to wbom thp offt"r is made that he decUn"-"S to accept the shares otTered, the 
dll'et"tors may dL~ of thO!'e 8harE>S In S'U<"b mannE"r 8S they think most bene
Dei,.l to the ('(}IDPRny. The dirertors may likewise 80 dispose of any new shares 
which (bv reason ot the ratio wbi('h the new shares bear to shares hE"ld by per
sons entitled to an o1'l'pr of new sha~) cannot. In the opinion ot the- directors. 
be conveniently offered under this art1c1e. 

36. The new shares shalt be subject to the same provisions with reference 
to the payment of ~lls. lien. tnmster~ transmission, forefeirnre. and otherwise 
as the shares In the orlglnal share eapital. 

87. The company may by ordinary ~lutton ta) C'OIlsolidate and dlrlde all 
or any of Us sharE" capital Into shares of larger amount than Its existing 
ahares: (b) subdhide Lts exlstinlr sh&.res. or any of them. into shares of smaller 
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amount than Is fixed by the memorandum of assoeiation s\1bject. nevertheless, 
to the prav.sIons of seetlon 50 (1) (d) of the Act; (e) cancel any shares which 
at the date of the passing of the resolution, have not heen taken or agreed to m; 
taken by any person. 

S8. The company may by spectal resolution reduce Its share capital aud 
any capital redemption reserve fund in any manner nnd with, and subject to, 
any Incident authorized, and consent required, by law. 

GENERAL MEETINGS 

39. A general meeting shan be held once in every calendar year at such 
time (not being more than 15 months after the bolding of the lnst preceding 
general meeting) and place as may be prescribed by the company In general 
meeting, or, in default, at such time in the third month following that in whieb 
the anniversary of the eompnny's incorporation occurs, and at such place as 
tbe directors shall appoint. In default of a general meeting ~ing so held. a 
general meeting sball be held in the month next following, and may be convened 
by any two members in the same mn nner as nearly as possible as that in 
which meetings are to be convened by the directors. 

40. The above-mentioned general meetings shall be ~al1ed ordinary general 
meetings; and aU other general meetings shall be called extraordinary gen. 
eral meetings. 

41. The directol'S may, whenever they think fit, convene an extraOrdl· 
nary general meeting, and extraordinary general meeting shall also be 
ronvened on such requisition. or~ in default, may be convened by such requI
sltIonlstB, as provided by ""etlon 114 nf tbe aet. If at any time there are not 
within the United Kingdom sufficient directors capable of acting to form a 
QUorum. any directors or any two members ot the company may convene an 
extraordinary general meeting in the same mannel" as nearly as possible as 
that in whlcb meetings may be convened by the directors. 

NOTICE 01' GENDAL MI::ETINGS 

42. Subject to tbe provisions nf section 117 (2) of tbe Bct relating to 
epeclal resolutions.., 7 days' notice at the least (exclusive of the day on whieh 
tbe notice Is se-rved or deemed to be served, but inclusive of the day 'for 
which notice Is given) specifying the place, tbe day, and the honr of meeting 
and. in case of special business. the general nature of that business. shall be 
given. in manner hereinafter mentioned. or in such other manner, if any. as 
may be preAcribed by the company in general meeting, to such persons as a~ 
under the regnln. tions of the company. entitled to receive such notices from the 
company; but with the consent of all the members entitled to rect"ive notl~ of 
some particular meeting. that meeting may be convened by sucb shorter notice 
and In such manner as those members may think fit. 

43. The aeeldental omtssiotn to give notiee of a meeting to. or the nonreceipt 
of notice ot a meeting by, any member shall not invalidate the proeeeciings at 
any meeting. 

PBOCEEDINGS AT Gl!lN1mAL llEm"INGS 

44. All business shall be d ...... ed specIal that Is transacted at any extra· 
ordinary meeting, and aU thnt Is transacted at an ordinary fnt"eting, with 
the execution ot sanctioning a dividend. the consideration of the accountSt 
ba!ance sheets, Bnd the ordinary report of the directors and auditors, the 
election of directors and other officers in the pls<>e of those retiring by rota~ 
tlon. Rnd the fixing of the remnneration of the auditors. 

45. No business shall be transacted at any general meeting unless a quorum 
of membt>rs is present at the time when the meettn~ proceeds to business; 
aave a. herein otherwise provided, three members personally present sball be 
a quorum. 

46. If wltbin balf an bour from the time appointed for the meeting a quorum 
Is not prespnt. the meeting. If convened upon the requisition of members. 
shall be dissolved: in any other ease it shall stand adjourned to the same day in 
the next week. at the same time and p~aee, and if at the- atijonrned mef'ting 
-8. qnorum is not present within half an hour trom the time appointed for the 
meeting the members present shall be a quorum. 
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47. The chairman, it any. of the board of directors shan preside 8.8 chair
man at every general meeting of the company. 

48. It there 18 no sllch cluurman, or if at any meeting he is not present 
within 15 minutes after the time- appointed tor holding the meeting or Is 
UDwlUlng to aet as .chairman. the members present shan choose some one of 
their number to be cha1rma.n. 

49. The chairman may, witb the oonsent of any meeting at wbicb a quorum 
is present (and shall It so dlrectPd by the meeting). adjoul"D: the meeting from 
time.to time and from place to place. but no bus'ness shall be transacted at any 
adjoumOO meeting otber than the buslDess lett unflDished at the meeting 
from which the adjournment took place.. When a meeting is adjourned for 
10 days or more,. notice of the adjourned meeting shall be given as in the 
case of an original meeting. Save as aforesaid It shall not be necessary to 
give ony notice of an adjournment or of the business to be transacted at 
an adjourned meeting. 

50. At any general meeting a resohltlon put to the vote of the meeting: shall 
be decided on a show of hands, unless a poll is (before or on the declaration 
of the result ~f tbe show or hands, demanded by at least S members present 
In pe-rson or by proxy entitled to vote or by 1 member or 2 membet"S so present 
and entltled~ If that member or those 2 members together bold nol less tban 
16 pereent ot the paid-up capital of the company. and. unless a poll Is so 
demanded. It declaration by the chairman that a resolution hils., on 8. show of 
hands. been alrrled, or carried unanimously. or by a partleular majority. 
or 108~ and an entry to that effect In the book of the proceedlD~ of the 
eompany~ shall be ('onelU8h~e evidenee of the faet,. without proof of the number 
or proportion ot the votes recorded in favor of, or against. that resolution. 

51. If a poll ls duly demanded it shall be taken In such manner as the ehaJr.. 
man directs. and the result of the poll shall be deemed to be the reooIntion of 
the meeting at wbicb the poll was demanded. 

52. In the ease ot an equality of votes. whether on It show of bands or CD a 
poll. the chairman of the meeting at which the show of hands takes place or 
at whicb the poll is demunded. shall be entitled to a second or casting vote.. 

5&. A poll demanded on the election of a chairman, or OIl a question of a(l. 
journment. shan ~ taken forthwith. A pon demanded on any otber questlOD 
shall be taken at sueb time as the ebalrman of the meeting directs.. 

54. On a show ot bands evpry member present in person &ban bave one vote. 
On 8 poll every membt>r shall have one vote f.or each share of which be is the 
bolner. 

55. In the case ot joint bolders the l'ote .of thE" senior Wb6 tenders a vote. 
wheU.er in person 01' by proxy. shall be accepted to the eremgjon of the votes 
of the other Joint holde ... : and for this purpose seniority shall be determined 
by tne .order In whlcb the names stand in the register of members.. 

56. A mPIDber of unsound mind. 0'1' in respect of whom an order bas been 
made by any court baving jurisdIction in lunacy. may vote. Whether on a show 
of handa .or 011 a poll. by his rommittee. curator bonis. or O'ther persoa in the 
nsture .of a committee .or e\U'ator bonJs appointed by that court.- and aDY such 
eommittee eurator bonta, or other person may, .on a POll. vore by proxy. 

57. NO' member shan be entitled to vote at any general meeting unless an 
ealls .or .other sums presently payable by .hIm in respect of shares In the oom
pany have been Paid. 

58. On B poll votes may be given either personally or by proxy. 
59. The Jnstrument appointing a proxy shan be In writing under the band 

of the appointor 01" of his attorney duly authorized In writing, or, if the ap
IlOlnror is a corporation. either under seal. or under the hand of an offtoor or 
attorney duly authorized. A p1'nxy need not be a member of the com:pa.ny. 

60. The Instrument appointing a proxy and the power .of attorney 01" other 
authority. it any ~ under whlcb it Is signed ot' a Il()tarlally eHtlfied ropy of that 
power or authority shal1 be deposited at the registered offiee of the eompany 
not less than 48 hom'! before the time tor holding the meeting or adjourned 
tneetlng. at whlC'h the person named in the Instru~t proposes to vote, and 
In default the instrument of proxy shall not ~ treated as vaUd. 

114~2 88 10 
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61. An instrnment appointing a proxy may be in the following form, or any 
other form which the directors shall approve: ' 

I, ------------------------J of ------_____________ , in the county of . ______________________ , being a member ot the __________________ _ 
________ Company. Limited, bereby appoint ________________________ • ot 
____________________ , as my proxy, to vote for me and on my behalf at the 
(ordinary or extraordinary. as tbe case may be) general meeting of the com-
pany to be beld on the _____ day of _____________ and at any adjourn-
ment thereof. 

Signed this ______ day of ______________ • 

62. The Instrument appointing a proxy shall be deemed to confer authority 
to demand or join in demanding a poll. 

CORPORATIONS ACfING BY BEPRESEl'to"TATIVES A.T MEETING 

63. Any corporation which is a member of the company may by resolution 
of its directors or other governing body authorize such person 8S it thinks 
fit to act as its representative at any meeting of the company or of any class 
of members of the company. and the person so authorized shall be entitled 
to exercise the same powers on behalf of the corporation which he represents 
as that corporation could exercise if it were an individual member of the 
~ompany. 

DIRECTORS 

64. The number of the directors and the names of the first directors shall 
be determined in writing by a majority of the subscribers of the memorandum 
of associa tiOD. 

65. The remuneration of the directors shall from time to time be determined 
.by the company In gt>neral IDf:"eting. . 

66. The qualificatiun of a director shall be the hoiding of at le~lst one share 
In the company. 

POWERS _'\ND Dt:TIES m~ DIRECTORS 

67. The bUsiness of the company shall be managed by the directors, who may 
pay aU expenses incurred in getting up and registering the compauy. and may 
exereise aU such powers of the company. as are not,. by the act. or by these 
arti-c-Ies. l'equired to be- exercised by t.he rompany in general meeting, subject 
nev(>rrhf'oless. to any regulation of these articles. to the provisions of the act, 
and to such regulations. being not inconsistent with the aforesaid regulations 
or provisions. as may be prescribed by the company in general meeting; but no. 
regulation made by the company in general meeting shall invalidate any prior 
act of the directors wbich would have been valid if that regulation had not 
been made. . 

68. The directors may from time to time appoint one or more of their 
body to the office of managing director or manager for such term and at such 
remunemtion (wbether by way of salary. or commission, or participation 
in profits. or partly in one wny and partly in another) as they may think 
fit. and n director so appointed shall not~ while holding that office. be subject 
to l"f'tirement by rotation. or taken into- account in determining the rotation 
o.r retirement of directOl's: but his appointment shall be subject to deter
mination ipso facto If be ceasps from any cause to be a director. or if the 
company in generul mee-ting l'e'solve that his tenure of the office of managing 
director -or manager be dt'tt>rmlned. 

00. The amouut f-or the time be.ing remaining undischarged of moneys bor
rowed or raised by the directors for the purposes of the company (otherwise 
·than by the issue of share capital) shall not at any time e."'t.eeed the issued 
s)mre capital of the l'OW[UlUy without the sam.-tio-n of the company in gen
ern 1 meeting. 

70. The directors shall cause- nlinutes to be made in books provided for 
the Imrpose (a) of all appointments of officers made by the directors; (b) of 
the names of the directors present at each meeting of the directors and of 
any eommitttee ot the directors: tel of an resolutions and proceedIngs at all 
meetlnloniJ of the eompaD..v. aud of the di~t"ol"s. and or committees of directors; 
nnd every director present at any meeting of direetors or committee. of di
rectors shall sign his name In a book to be kept for that purpose. 
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TIlE SEAL 

7L The sea! of the company shall not be aftixed to any instrument except 
by the authority of 8 resolution of the board of directors., and in the presence 
of a director and of the secretary 01' such other person as the directors may 
appoint for the purpose; and that dIrector and the secretary or other person 
as aforesaid shall sign every instrument to whlt'h the seal of the company Is 
so aJlixed In their presence. 

DISqUALIFICATION OF DlllZCTOlt8 

72. The oftlee of director shall be vacated If the director (a) ceases to be 
a director by virtue of section 141 of the act; or (b) wilbout the consent of 
the ("Ompany In general meeting holds any other oftiee of profit under the 
company exeept that of managing director or manager; or (c) becomes bank
rupt; or {d) becomes prohibited. from being a director by reason of any order 
made under sections 217 or 275 of tbe act; or (6) is found lunatic or becomes 
of WlSQund mind; or (f) resigns- his office by notice in writing to the company; 
or to) is directly or Indirectly interested in any contract with the company 
or pnrticlpates ill the pruJits of any contract with the company. 

Prot:wed. Arneever', That a director shall not '"acate his otlice by reason of his 
being a member of aoy corporation which has entered into contracts with or 
dune any work for the company if he shall have declared the nature 01 his 
interest in maDner required by section 149 of the act.. but the director shall 
not vote 10 respect of any sueb contract or work or any matter arising thereout. 
and if be does so vote his vote shall not be eounted. 

73. At the. first ordinary genera) meeting of the company tbe whole of the 
directors shaH retire from offiee, Bnd at the ordinary general meeting in every 
subsequent year one tJlird of tbe directors for the time being. or. it tbf>ir number 
is not three 01' a multiple o-f three., then the number nearest one third, shan 
retire from office. 

i4. The directors to retire in e'-ery year shun be those wbo have been longest 
in o1li.ce since their last election, but as between persons wbo became directors 
oD the same day those to wHre shan (unless tbey otlierwise agree among them
selves) b€> detE"rmined by lot. 

75. A retiring director shan be eligible for reelection. 
7-6. The company at the gt'nenll meeting at which a director retires in manner 

ni'oresnid may fill up the vucatc:>d o1llee by electing a person thereto. and in de
fault the retiring dlfe('tor sbull be det>wed to have been reeleeted. unle'3s at 
8u('h meeting it is ft>Solved not to fin up such vacated office. 

77. The l.'Ompony may from time to time in general meeting increase or reduce 
Ute lIumber of directors. and may also determine in what rotation the increased 
or reduced number is to go out of ot1lce. 

78. Any t'.ftsunl vueaucy occurring in the board of directors may be filled up 
by the direetors. but tbe person so- chosen shaH be subject' to retirement at the 
Sftmp time as it he had bPcome a director on the day on which the director in 
whose place he is appolntffi was last elected a director. 

79. The directol'S shall l1nve po~r at any time, and from time to time, to 
appoint R person as an additional director who shail retire from office at the 
lli"xt following ordinury general meeting. but shall be eligible for election by 
the company at tbat meeting as au additional director. 

SO. The t"ODlpany may by extraordinary resolution remove any director before 
the expiration of his period of office. and mal" by an ordinary resolution ap.
point anotber ]X"noD in his stead. The person so appointed shall be subject 
to retiffme-nt at the same time as if he had become a director on the day 
on which the dh"E'ctor in whose place be Is appointed was last elected a 
director. 

81~ The dirPCtor& may meet to~ther for the dtspateh of business. adjourn~ 
Blld otherwiSE' retmlate tht"ir meeUnJtS. as they think fit. QuesUons arIsing at 
any meetl~ rumU be d(lCldt>d by a majority ot votes. In case of an equality 
of votes the ebairmao shall have a second or casting vote. A director ma:y~ 
.and the secM'ta ry on the requisition of a director shall. at any time summOll 
a meeting ot the dlf'l'("tors. 

82. The Quorum n~l'Y tor the tran...ction of the business of the directors 
may be lind by the dl...,tors, aDd unless so fixed shall when the nomber 
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of dIrectors exceeds a be 3, and when the number of directors does not exceed 
~~& . 

83. The continuing directors may act notwIthstanding any vacancy in their 
body. but, If and so long as their number is reduced below the number fixed 
by or pursuant to the regulations of the company as the necessary quorum of 
directors, the continuing directors may act tor the purpose of increasing the 
number of directors to that number, or- of summoning a general meeting of the 
company. but for no other purpose. 

84. The directors may elect a chairman of their meetings and determine the 
period tor wbich he is to bold office; but if no such chairman is elected, or it 
at any meeting the chairman 1s not present within 5 minutes niter the time 
appointed for holding the same, the directors present may choose one of thelr 
number to be chairman of the meeting. 

85. The directors may delegate any of their powers to committees consisting 
of such m~mber or members of their body as they think fit; any committee 80 
formed shall in the exercise of the powers so delegated conform to any regu
lattoDB that may ~ imposed 00 it by the dire<wrs. 

86. A committee may elect a chairman of its meetings; if no such chairman 
is elected, or if at any meeting the ehairman is Dot present within fi minutes 
after the time appointed for holding the same, the members present may choose 
one of their number to be chairman of the meeting. 

87~ A committee may meet and adjourn as it thinks proper. Questions 
arising at any meeting sball be detennined by a majority of votes of the 
~bers present, and in case of an equality of votes the chairman shall have 
a 8eeonrl or casting vote. 

88. All acts done by any meeting of. the directors or of a committee of 
directors, 01" by any person acting as a director, shall, notwithstanding that 
It be afterwards discovered that there was some defect in the appointment of 
any such director or person acting as aforesaid, or that they or any of them 
w .. re disqualified. be as valid"" if every such person had been duly appointed 
and was qualified to be a director. 

DIVIDENDS AND RESERVE 

89. The company in· general meeting may declare dividends, but no dividends 
shall exceed the amount recommended by the directors. 

DO. The directors may from time to time pay to the members such interim 
dividends as appear to the directors to be justtiled by the profits of the 
company. 

91. No dividend shaH be paid otherwise than out of profits. 
92. Subject to the rights of persons. if any, entitled to shares with special 

rights as to dividends. all dividends shan be declared and paid according to 
the amounts pnid on the shares. but if and so long as nothing is paid up on any 
of the shares in the company. divide-nds may be declared and paid aeeording 
to the nmonnts of the shares. No amount paid on a share In advance of calls 
shoil, wbile carrying interest, be treated for the purposes of this article 8S 
paid on the share. 

93. The- directors may, bPfore recommending any dividend. set aside out of the 
profits of the company such sums as they think proper 8S a reSETVe or reserves 
whlcb shall, at the diseretion of the directors,. be appUcabJe for meeting con~ 
tlnl:«'ncies. or fOl" equalizing dividends. or tor any other purpose to which the 
profits of the company Dlay be properly applied, and pending such appliCAtion 
may. at the Uke discretlon~ either be employed in the business of the company 
or be lnvested in su{'b investments (other than shares of the company) as the 
directors may from time to time think fit. 

94. It several persons are registered. as joint holders of any shares, any one 
of them may give effectual receipts for any dividend or other moneyS payable 
on or in respeet of the share. 

95. Any divid~nd may be paid by .,heque or warrant ""nt through the post 
to thlP rPgistered address of the memllE'r or person entltlM thereto. or In the 
case of joint holdf'l"S. to anyone of such joint bolders at his registered address. 
or to surh person and sueh address as the member or person entitled or such 
joint bolders. n8 the Nlse may be, may direct. Every soch cheque or warrant 
she 11 be madE' PRyub1e to the order of the person to whom it is Sf"nt or 
to tblP order of su('h other person 8S the member or person entitled or such joint 
holdera~ as the case may be. may direct. 

96. No dividend shall bear interest against the company. , 
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117. The dir_ shaH cause .,.-.- _ at _ 10 be kept with respect 

to (a) aU sums of money receiV"ed and expended by the company aDd the 
matters In .... pect of wltieh the receipt and expenditure takes pia""; (&, all 
sal .. and purelulses of goods by the company; and (e) the __ and liabilities 
of the compaD7. 

98. The books of account must be kept at the registered _ of the eom
pany. or at Bueh other place or places as tbe directors tbiok fit., aud shaD 
always be open to the inspectiOD of the directors. 

119. The din!ct<Jrs &ball from time to time determine whether and ... ..-hat 
extent aDd at what t.i.mes and plaees and UDder what conditions 01' regu1atioBS 
the u:«oun16 and books of the eompaDY or any of them shall be opeD to the :in-
spection: of members DOt being directors" and DO member (not being a direcmr) 
shall have any right of tn-qpectjng anY aceoont or book or documeDt of tbe com
paDY exeept as conferred by statute or anthoriEd b.T the clin!c:t.ors or by the 
ClUlpany in general meeting. 

100. The directors ahall from time to time, In accordaooe with _ 123 
of the act. eBU8e to be- prepared and to be laid before the company in general 
meetlngsuch profit and 1088 accounts, _ sbeets, aud reports as are re
ferred to in that section.. 

101. A copy of every balance- sheet (ineludlng every doewnent required by 
law to be annexed thereto) which is to be laid before the eompauy in gMera.l 
mf'eting~ together with a copy of the auditors' report. shal.L DOt less than ~ 
-days before tbp date of the met:'tiog. bP 8eIlt to aU penons entitled to I"el'eive 
notices of gt"Uf"1'&1 mee-tings of the comP8D7. 

AUDIT 

102.. A.uditOl'l!l shall be appointed and their duties regulated in aeewdanee 
with __ l32, 133, aDd 134 of the act. 

NOrICBS 

1at A notice ma,. be given by tbe oompany to an)' member~ either pel'tlOllAlly 
or by Bending It by post to birD to bls registered ad_ or (if be haa DO 
regb.rered addre..-~ within the United Kingdom) to the address. if an,.-. withiD 
the United KIngdom supplied by bIm to the company for the giviDg of noti<es 
to him.. 

"'here a notl~ is sent by post. SPn"1<"e of the Doti~ shall be deemed to be 
flI'ectPd by properly addressing. prepaying,. and posting a letter ooataining the 
IlOtiee. and to have been effected In the ease of 8 notice of • meeting at !be. 
expiration of 24 hOllrs after tbe It'tler' oontaining the same is posted.,. aDd ill auy 
GIBer <'88e at the- time at which the Jetter would be delivered iD the onti.oary 
course of post.. 

104.. It a member has no registered address within the United KIngdom and 
bas Dot suppuro. to the eom()lUl..'" 8.D address witbin the (inited Kingdom for the 
giving of noLk'e6 to him. a notiee addressed to b1m and advertised in a DeW&
paper eIrrolatllll' the D.~borhood of 'be regIst""'" ollice of .be CODJP8U)'. ahalI 
be deemed to be duly given to him as noon OD the day on whicb tIw adver1ise
ment aPJle4rs. 

It.IG. A noriee may be given. by tb£o rompany to the joint holders of a share 
by glviDg tile DOtit'e to the joint bolder DBmed 11_ In the n!g\ster of members 
In respect of the share. 

lOG. A. notl<'E' may ~ giveD by the rompany to the persons entitled to a share 
In eonseqllE"1lC'e of tM deatb or balllmlptcy of a member by sending: it through 
t11t" post in a prepaid Jetter addressed to them by na.me. or b7 the tirle of repre
IIPntatives of the ~ or trustee of t:he- bankrup~ or by any like- deserip.
tioD. at tbeo address. if any. within the l~nited KinJ:dom supplied (or the porpose 
by the pe!'8()DS ("lalmlng to be 80 entltleod. or C until sueb an address might ha~ 
been 80 soppllN) by giving the notice- in any lIlaIlDel'lo whicb the same might 
ha' ..... bertan given Ir the deatb or ba.okruptey had not «'l"DrreO. 

l()i~ l'iolice of every lretleraJ meeting shall be giTell iD 8OIDe' manDPr beTeln
be-t<)I'(" authorised 10 (0\ eve" member except those mt"tDbers who (ba.'ring no 
ft'gistered addl'efi8 wilbin tbe rnited ~m' have not supplied to the I!'Om
pany an address within tbe (initM Ki~om fUl' the givi~ of DOti~ to them., 
aud also to ( .. t ~ry pPf'IiOD eutltled to a share in consequence of the death or 
bankruPtCY or B nwmber. who. but for bis death or banlrroptcy. woUld be en
tit It'd to ret'elve notice of .... meeting. No otber pet"8OllS shaU be entitled to 
f1'O!lYe- notif'H of g~ra' .mePt1ngB.. 
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H.-DEPRECIATION ALLOWANCES . 

SCUEDULIC OF AGREED NORMAL RATES OF DEPR!lCIATION 

[The rates are on the written-down value in every case except sbipping1 

1DdUSt.ry~ etc. 

Ble&ching and ftnWdnIJ ______ • 
Bookbinding. __________ ._. ___ _ 

_aklng _________________ _ 

Cold ~ and roe. manufac
'ure. 

Color. paint. snd vsrnlsh 
manuracturing. 

Comet manufacturing •. ______ _ 

~fOl'JWS and stampetS. ___ _ 
Dyeing and fin.l.shing ••• ______ _ 

D~etng and cleaning. (See 
StAam laundries.) 

Erectrle turns08S and plant 
and machinery used in COIl
nocUon, 

RIeetrlc-Ught undertakl.np:. __ _ 

l!:mbroidery llllUtufacturing __ _ 

Engfnet>ra' pn!clston too!9, 
manufacture of (such as 
twist drills., milling cutten, 
reamer.-;. tap dies. and screw
lng tackle). Envelop maklng" _____________ _ 

Ffeblug tackle ________________ _ 

p"""" I 
I 

Nature of plant 

Plant and machinery generally. 
Engines, boilers, and shafting. 
General biuding mRcbinery. 
Steam engines, boilers, and shafting; mixing nnd brl<:k.lll&king _os. 
Electrical plant (dynamos. motors. transformers, etc); crushlng 

and grinding plant. 
No depredation is allowed ()IJ lrllns. but an allowance Is 

made in respect of the cost of repairs. renewals. and rebuild
ing; tbe cost of ne-w kilns and of extensiOllS to tU:isting kilns Ia 
treated as cnpital in tbe ordinary course. 

Sulphwic-scid plant. 
CbemieaJ. plant other than above; eleetrieal plaut. 
Other plant. 
Steam and gas engines. boilers, and malting. 

Electrle plant and Insulation. 
(Lagging. belting, loose plant. utellSil3. etc .• to be dealt 

witb by way of renewals.) 
Refr1trernting machinery; tbat Is. compressors. condensers, ie& 

tanks. coolers. conduits, molds, coils, travelers, etc. 
Engines, boilers, shafting, and storage tanks. 

General pllUlt snd machinery, Including grindfng machinery 
and eIe.ctrlc motors. 

20 Motor lorrtes and motor tractors. 
HoJ'S6S. loose tools and utensils, including typewriters. (Re

newals allowed instead of depreciaticn.) 
IS Commercial motor vehicles propelled by :stea.m power (steam 

lorries). 
20 Commercial mntor' vehicles propeTh!d hy power derived from. 

intemal-combustion snltines {motor lorries and motor vans}. 
Steam engines, boUers, and shafting. 
Laundry and cutting machinery and electric motors. 
Otber machinery. 
M(ltoc vans. 
Pla.nt and machinery generally (excluding furnaces). 
Plant and. maehinery generally. 

All parts of CUtnaoe (including transformers, switch gear. high 
and low cable co~tions. furnaces, tilting gear and regu
laton). but Dot foundat.ions., buildings. emnes. buckets, or 
any ahop tools or equlpmen&, 

3 Cablee. 
• I P1Bllt and maehiD1!l'Y. 
ii Fixed plant (engines, boilers. shaftingaod gearing, and motors). 

10 I Stitching machines. 
5 Steam and gas engines, boilers, ShRftl~. Bnd pulleys. 
'l~i Electrical machinery. including dynamos lind mOkn. 
9 ! Other plant and machinery. 

5 I SteRm power plant ud sbllftln~. . 
71: ElectrlC&l power plant. including dynamQ5. and electric motors, 

and OD all pr.ocess plant. 
20 Motor lorries IlDd motot' vans. 
S Steam boUers and engines, portable steam engines. threshing 

marlllnes and fixed plant. 
7~' Electrlc installation. 

Minor 100."'6 plant and utensilS. (Renewals allowed inStead 
of depreciation.) 

22~ Petrol- or oU~l'i\'on tl'8ctor-cultlvattm:. 
IS Commerclal motor \-'t'wcJes PfOI)('Ued by steam power (steam 

lorries). 
20 ComlIU'!t'cial motor ''$hlcles propelled hy power derived from 

internal-oombustion engin&t (motor lorries and motor vans). 
Motor ears {dellt'eCiatjon restricted to proportionate part appli

cable to lLW 01 car tor busJness purpa-;o.,,). 
10 All other types of larm msC'hinery and impffiments. including 

portable poultry and similar .sbeds and incubators. 
/; Engines boUers. and shartlng. 
a Fishing hook and rod m&kiDg machinery, 
7)i Electrie motOlS. 

1 Rate on \fritt&n-doWtl value after de4uat;.tng aU allowanCQil,. RRte to be f'OOOusl..rerod at tho end of 2 
)'tIBrSlrom Feb, 26, 1920. 
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ScHEDULE OF AGREED NORMAL RATES OF DEPBEcrATIOft--continued 

8cottish AI"och,tlon or Master 
Bak .... 

8h!pp�ng-___________________ _ 

Shoe and !Upper making _____ _ 

SDk m&nufacturlng.. _____ ._. __ 

8 ..... laundry and __ 

and cleaning. 

Steel. rolling, forging, ham
mering and rerolllng, See 
Pig froD and steel manufae.. ........ 

Synthetio-dyestutrJ: manafao. """. 

Tailoring trade, ready-made 
and wholesale bespoke men's 
heavy cloth!D,!!'. 

Twcabs Cdouble-sbH't). _________ _ 
Timber goods,. manul&ctunn "'. Timber merehauts, saW1Dllls..._ 
Tramways ___________________ _ 

Wrougllt-lron indllStry ___ • ___ _ 

Nature or plant 

• 6 F'lant and machinery. 

:r 4: Steamships. 
, 5 Salling vmsels. 

fj Engines. boIlers. and sbalting. 
10 PrOC8ti plaut. 
:iJ) Motor vans and't(,rrlas. 
6 Steam engines, boilers. and shafting. 
7M General Pl::'!m)~:;dinJt winding, throwiog. doubling, and 

weaving ): electric motors. 
10 I Sewing, braidiDR'. and kiitting machines. 
7li, Plan. and maclllnery _y. 

... 
• 
• 7Ji 

I. • 
20 • 
i,Ji 

(MJ 
3 
7 • 
7Ji 

Motor vans. 

Locomotives • 

Balhray wagons (ordinary), ooilers,. s&eam engiDes. sbatting 
coal-handling plant. and feed pumps. 

Rails of railway sidings, 
Electrle motors. dynamos. Ice-making plat (excluding steam 

powerpiant).and open railway wagons ezcluslvely used fur 
oonvsyance of specially deWt&rlous su.bstancms. 

All other plant aod machinery .• 
Plana. and maubinery generally. 

Engines,. bon~ &Dd main sba!t1Dg. 

Oeneru sawmllling plant and machinery. 
Traction enpnes. tractors, motor cars. and haulage pla,ot. 
Permanent way. 
Cables. 
Cars and other rolling stock. 
OenBnll plant and machinery, including standards. brackets 

and Work';'~~!=, Pl-ant and . gtmm'tIIly. 

• Additions 10 and mplaeements to be charged to capital, provi~d that repair.$, ren&wais. and replace
DWnts whiC'h do not destroy tbe identity of the machine shall be allowed as a revenue charge. 

• No allowance lor wear and tear to be made in respect of the nonmetal parts or the structure of ovens. but 
in I[eu thereof the cost 6f repairs and Nplooements and rebuUding to be charged to revenue. but cost of new 
oyens and extensions and emargements or existing ovens to be ebargoo to capital. 

7 Rate OD prime cost. With regard to ships purchased second-hand at prices in ercess otthe wrltten-down . 
value at the date of pW"Cb88e. the following arrangements: bave been. mElds: (a) The allowance is made OIl 
the Retual cost price of the ship to the owner for the time being, without regard t() the price cost to a previous 
owner. (b) The rate of depreciation allowable is ealeulllted by reference to the nasouableexpectation 01 the 
111't1 of the ship at the date or purchase from the previous. owner. 

• Each of the oonstituent parts (vats. autoclaves. etc.) or a "battery" OODStitutlng a single unit. and each 
ra1l 0( 1'Bilway -sldJngs !lbBll be tBJum to be a separate machine. 

• No allowance to be made to respect of nJtdo-aoid plant or plant oonsfsting or smca. glass, earthenware. 
or other material as distinct from metal. piJ)e.'5, and eI&ctrle cables. railway sidings exCElp~ rails. but cost of 
repairs and reinstatement to be cIlarged apinst revenue M and when incurred. 

It AD allowance per mile of track based upon the estimated lile of the permanent way. 
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pro~ore ___________________ _ 
three ways ot aecompIlsblng __ _ 
under supervision of eourt ___ _ voluntary ___________________ _ 

Woodlands. eommerclal. e&1'1H"d in· come relief ____________ _ 
Writs and notices. place of aemng_ 
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